Welcoming back our senators for the Spring Semester!!
Our senators were eager to get back into the Senate chambers this month. The energy in our chambers has been unmatched and we cannot wait to see what the rest of the semester brings forward! Our committees have met weekly, pushing legislation to the senate floor, and into the student body.

CONFIRMATIONS!
- Sofia Tascon - Legislative Branch: PAC Member
- Jordan Brown - Legislative Branch: PAC Member
- Alexia Holliday - Legislative Branch: PAC Member
- August Kessler-Pride Student Union Assistant Director
- Ashton Benjamin - D&I Institute Assistant Director
- Isabella Lobianco - Student Senate, Chief of Staff
- Jalisa McEntyre - D&I Institute, Director

$12,366.80 has been allocated by PAC!

Introducing the 76th Student Senate Executive Team!
1. President - Joseph Cofer
2. Pro Tempore - Jason Gorelick
3. Chief of Staff - Isabella Lobianco
4. Parliamentarian - Marshall Widmann
5. Clerk - Natalia Ramirez-Romero
6. Press Secretary - Sienna Burns
7. Historian - Olivia Nicholson

Written By: Sienna Burns
Allocates $6,425 to The Society of Black Female Future Attorneys and the American Marketing Association.

"Leading with integrity, we transform challenges into opportunities for all." - Parliamentarian Widmann
January Stats!

9 Resolutions & 7 Bills Passed!

Committees Leadership:

Finance Committee

Student Life Committee

Internal Affairs Committee

Judiciary Committee

Come See us at Market Wednesdays!
10am-1pm
COMING UP:
See how Chair Salazar and Vice Chair Meier of the Budget committee allocate up to 14 million dollars during Budget Week!

We are so proud of all the hard work from the Senate family this month! Here’s to February!

Sienna Burns
(386)-690-0454
SGA-press-secretary@fsu.edu